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l!'orLcBovcnwortb""""""".,*',();; aIll17:;J5A. M" 2'''0 r.lII,

Exprcs� trainsJ"Ull unily, Pullman Palace (;1\1"6 .arc, 'fttaclwd
1,0 all eXpl'e88 trul II and ruu through between ]"'llIsas CIty, Den
ver and Cb\lyenne with"ul CIULllgC,
i>ssscngeHi going east by this .route hnve the advuntage of B('VeU

'lOmpetiug.1I11lJtllfrom J{andns city lI111l L"'IH'llwnrth'
J, to, HAHKI,LLBuy your tickets of the ��I�p(�£'�dl��gt'i��t�ll�llot, .r. II, HAIGHT

E. S. BO\vEN,�cn'IS,...,'" �N-�;I:�.B�:I���Y.
BJi:VERLEY It. KEIM, General Ticket Agl'nl, .rorrx N, 1'01'13£,

, if1l1l81lS cl ty. I'lls8onrl. ItOBEltTMOllltOW,
,J, C. HORTON, city ollic,', cornel' rOllin under EI,lridge House,

SAJlIUI,L }'IIY_

" , " ,--;J;'.----- w. Ie, SUTI.lH' & (;0,

,Q. C. HUT q IU,NSON . ����M�g��lt�'��:�;)NSE�.L'�' 1:1("""

BANITING r. ;flUKE 'ABOt."1' SHADE ·l'nEES.

,

� -x p 1 huve been iutqrcstcd ill the remarks

,,.;f J. 1�, B, on shade trees. Let me sny a
'1'\

I'll, The elm when gl'o\\,11 is It magniftREAL, E S 'rA� it tree, lmt has litt.le value for tlmber or

HUTCHINSON, RENO COUNTY, KA ,I; while the" uluut Is full a� gru 1111 ,

-----------------.----- i 1 hardly hus a superlor ns u t.imber true.
ATCnISON, 'l'OI'ET(A, 'so the ch ildreu ure tund of til(' IIl1t", 111

'& I, spring of IH71, about seventeen little

SANTA FE RAILRO: �es came up where some IIUt,; had been
,

cidentally covered the fall before. TheyNow completed to th� west line of K8�
TIIK O"LY IJlItECT nOI,TK TO

ew about a foot. III the' sprlug of 1872

. trunsplanted them, They h:1(1 tap roots
Burlingame, Carbondale, EmporIa, Florence, t' I' ki tl j I I

Hutchinson, Great Bend, Peace,
lIC I 1I�. ta IIIg ieru uP, ('011 I not

�ND ALL I'OINTS Dr AND NEAR TIll; reak oft'Iu Iess thuu twenty luches down,
,

I cut them buck to about a foot. They all
GREAT ARKANSAS VALY ,

.

,

" , Veil and made a little g'ro\\'th. Last \\'111-

3,000,000 ACRES, Ill' three of them were killed, but the rest

Of fine Farruiug nnd Stock Lauds for Sf! ,ave growu ul rendy from two to 1'0111' feet.
,

,,t,' rntes.. J, P. B, does notmentiou tile mulberry.

11 YEAHS CUJ<JDIT am\,7 per cent. Interest IIn1lt is a lreautlfultrec, grows as if tl'yillg to
cent, drawback to settlera.

'make nil the f:fHldc it could, has 1I':wI!S
Tbe 1 .."<1,, ,,,,."l""-!I.t<�d all alollg the line, ill the lin some entire und some lobed II'l'" uoodKansas, and low l·at('�· H.re gIven ["O·H(·LlhTl·ron'� F

_.. , , ,. M

plunder, fruit alllUts tilllber if: valllaJ)lc. I�ast yC:l1'
Tickets for 8"1,, at Akhison nn,l TOl'ckn, to all pul sepal'at,cIl some sebd� flrOIU the ripe fruit,

soutb, an,1 at the Genernl :l'iclwt om,ce it� 'l'�I't:ktl, to, .. I I' I t.J tIpoints In ";uropc, to .L11111rolllulll'omts In ]\llDsns.j ,tslled them, Ullf p ,lIltec 10lII 011 le

UEO, n, NETfLE:rON. A,

J';,.T01north side ufthl' hOllsc iuloose soil that
SIIIWl'tntl'n,"'nt Gen'l ,�

- -.----�--- wOllld 1I0t, bake atter helug Wl't. I dill bllt
HAMPTON & BOI�GIIOLTllA,jllst covel' thmullll(( watered the grollud

ATTORNEYS A� L.ev!'rye\Pllillg, lila Wl'e!, 01' t�m lbl.'r�
they camc up, they grew a 1'e" ine1w:s but

--. -- ----- I.�W�REN(''';��__ 7 werc killed back t�) the 'l'oulI�1 ill the \\ ill-
MEDIOAl] ANb SUH(HCAL NOTter. 'This season tlwy llave grow II SOUlC

FRANK B. FESL>wcniy inches lllld lo�k vel:y tlu:ifty. I

. ... 0 's f' I saved
�ollle more seell-tlll thiS Spl'lllg alld

OOllfmltllwallu perall1lg' urgeon Ol'a ", ,.'o

and DcfQrlrlitics of the pl:lllted It but It Ihllllot glO\\,

EYE�E-YELIDSAND: ,

I pl:lllted sou�e persi��ll�O�1 seells ,ill tile
DE.U'�,a;ss EVEN CAUb1!lJ) BY 1J.\'l'AUltH, ( tall ot 1871. .:'Il ext splln" "Oll1e of thelll

HIlYil1� bcl'U in It lnl'ge anu constllht l'rRctice for I came up Ilull grew It few inches, '�'hey
nOnd fillecn yc:trs or that time in the dUcs of l' were killed haek last �\'inter as the Illul

T,hIU, 'Pit" ;tllfl St, Lo�Iis,. 1\10:. vrtabl"g h! berries were, but have started aglJin, anti
with ski)l"ancl 'snccess to tren.t : are now about a foot high. _

dlf!casc of Ihe head, I ,

snch us i
I h:n'e tried pawpaw secd huthav� uev-

(_;xrAHIlH. J)[S]<;ASES O}l' THE 'TlIUOAT, Lli�( cr had thell vegetate. 1 have trall�plallt
LIY}�R AND STOMACH, AND

I e.d the young trees, bnt have not hall them
,

11' l' RI t' hve loug,SCI'ofula 111 a ltg ol'ms, lCuma 18m J, H. Carruth,
Nervous and Clll'Ollic Diseasc!s of -- .-----...-----

Human System, The Tr&1l8portatioll (tnestiou.
---:0:--- Senatol' 'Vimlom has addressed a letter

DR, FESLER \\ ill visit any part of the COlli to the Patrons of Hnsbandry reqnesting
sultation. or to perf01'111 Slll'�ienl Opera the co-operation of the order with the

Senate Committee in the investigation 01
CANCERS, the tmnspol'tation question, as they desirc

OLD SOBEr:; all the informatioll possible to be 01J-
TUMOW::i tailletl 011 the mbject.

,\ND DEli' T .. b followi Ilg is a copy of the letter,
"The Senate of the Unitell States at its

'Of El't1'1J 71ature, o]Jtl'at(fi on 1I'I,u, UED1CAL T
last session appointed a selectCommittee.

18 OF J.YO AVAiL, which is chal'o'Ctl with the tIntYiof invest:..
INFffiMARY AND SURGICAL ROOMS iO'atinO' the sn'bject of tmnspOl:tation be

li7. �mssachnsctts St, T�awrcllce, Kfln8:L�.

Wh;e.ei
t�veell'" the interior amI the sea board,

nently 10cat,,<1, I This duty embraces a wille and difficult
--------:;-- ,'--'-,- field of inquiry, and involves certaill

GO TO 'J'HE L�RGEST, CIlEAIE8T, questiollS in which the farmers of the
--, conn try ure deeply interested. Knowing

SPALDING'S that the Patl'ons of Husbantlry have given
ij much attention to this mat�er, amI believ

e 0MMER C I A L 0 0 L Il ing that through their organization very
valuable information may be robtaiiled in

TIm 1t[OS�' �nACTf(JAl. A�D BES aid of onr wOl'l<, I have the hOllqr to request

(', --\.Nfl-

,
"" I Sl(lK HEADJUlHE.

'l'hQse ,"'ho hive ever had t.118 distreflM
ing complaint need no description of it.
! ts attacks at e orteu �H) sudden ami severe
ns to make one helpless.' for uwhlle, Jj
possible, put the feet ill wn+m hath (com
ing wel]. upon the Ilmbs.) to which two
table!;',pooufuls of clean wood-ashes hnve
been :}lldeU. But this cannot ulways be

\dOIlC" as the person may III! uwny from
home at the time of the attack, 01' have no
one to wait upon him 01' het'; and be to
sick to wait on themselves, But a remedy
may be kept 011 hand, tbut.hns -ul vays
eased me when I have tried it; it may be
cnrrled in the pocket, so that if attacked
from homo, as ouc often is, by takinrr it
one P1ll-Y, lJt, relieved. The remedy'" it:
honeset blossoms, and take t.hern in this
wily, Take what would make, when
pressed together, a bunch as large as a
chestuut ; put it ill the mouth mid chew,
swallowing the juice, As the blle begine
to circulnte in the stoma(lli� a sort of chil]
is often felt, and the excess of blood circu
lates from the .head to other parts of' the
system, ,�

I sll,Prosc I'.nee'�l 110t give a dlscrtption
of this plant, as it is so generally known,
though often called by different names,
Boneset, or thoroughwort, is called Eu
batortuui perfollatuui. The whole plant
is mcdieimil , though for headache I use
only tho blossoms, which appear ill Au
gnst; !toil I prefer them before they fully
blossom, as they are not so easily rubbed
off nnd wasted. It grows in wet pastures
und should be gathered when well budded
for blooming, or about the first of August,
It may be tied in· bunches and hung up
out of the way, where it will keep clean
and dI'Y.:'--1Hattie Hopeful.

I

C�OITe8)lOndence
Solicited,

The Burtingame Onrontole says: "We

- .....__ ---_.

A Urld Mill 'Valltcd.
The l<lI'ge whcat yield this, ycar ill our

COUIlty is higllly encolll'llging to all elas
se;:. This is the first season that farmers
in Southern Kallsas have really been ablc
to test, exteusively, the eapacity of its soil
for this crop, owing to the recellt settle
l1lent in this country, and their inabilipy
to get any eOllsillerable amount of land
I1l1der cultivation before. Now that
wheat is dotllonstratetl to he :t clear suc

cess, we heal' from all direetions expres
sioHs of an intention to put in a milch,

gl'cat.el' aCI'eage the comillg yerlr. A grist
mill of large elL11:1city ii; IJl'eollling a neces

sity to OU1' town and eOllllty, �itllated a"

we are I1pOIl the bor,(.le1' of the Indiall 'l'er
I'itory and with the coulltry west of us
with its emigration, not yet. self-support�
iug, a tempting field is open for such an

pnter{lrise. Who.will improve it.-[Ind-
ependellce 'E�'ibun�_ .-_. _

Th.c Paola Republican pubiishcs the

following reeipe for killing that disgust
ing pest, '''hich is distroying the foliage of
so many heflUtifn� shttde trees this sum

mer, th� maple worm: Boil Olle ponll�f
tobacco, leaves 01". _stem!;, in two qlHu'ts of,
\V;1tel' for tifteen,ininutes, Ul1l1.thellladd to
it one'balf barrel of water. Apply to,the
tl'ee with:;t g:u,dell engine,: spl:lty t,nbe, 01'

eeoction IS slud to be

------.�.--- -

\via", Dlrcetl�u.
Oue farmer states that last fall he ran

his drill east aud west 011 I';ome of his
lields and norm aull south upon' others,
and 8tates that the north a<hd south drill
ed fields were partial fa illu'es , while the
tlelds drilled _Poas,t and west promise, a
heavy yield. 'fhe ('xvlal1:ttion i,s, that
in�smuch as the prevailing winds are
from north to' south :!IId fl'om south to
north, they had a more drying cfl'eet up-
mi the l'idgm left by the drill running
with 'the winll, then was the case ,"'here
the ddges were crossed by the wind, and
t.hat as the fall was all unusually dry one,
thisu extra drying ot retarded the growtb
of wheat so mllch that it was more easily
ki�'ed than that wliich having more mois
titre, made:l more vigorous growth,

Pinching in Tomato Vhac8.
'l'he Rural New Yorker commends this

practice on the ground that, if plp.nted in
rich soil, plants will usually continne
growing vigorously, expending their
strength, in the early part of the season,
in producing stems aud leaves-little
fruit appearing 'until late, so late that
much of the crop ordinarily does n'ot rj�
pen, in the North.



All eounuunlentlons for this d'llIIrtment, or

01' matters relating to Granges, should he ad

dressed to .J. A. Cruurer, State Lecturer, Law

renee.

!I'he 81,h·lt of' K�IJlMR!ii il:! ."� 01':.

ficinl 1,0,1'('1· oCtlu' Ol'chll' oj' Put·

ron!l 01' Illl�bn.lldl'y in the !iiitotc'

oC Kallslu;. It ,vnl U.illl to I'Cpre •

..ent alit1 PI'olDole tile inttlrests ot'
that Ortler, Q.lld ot' A.g�leuIUtl·e
in gellcl;.t.l; 'lI' KU,II"o,l!I u.nd' the
WeNt.

iJIC·I'II'4·rN
IiIlre to n.id

OCitH prln(!I.,(eH, 111141 (_'ollfrl1nlt4'

to tile nC(.lo.Dl,U81IDlent of'Us I'lll·.
pOHeN, CU.II tl0 so ill no IlI0l'e c,trc·c:t.

Ive ,vu.y tlUJ.I1 to lI,itl liS III tile cir

Ca.llltioll of' 'I'lu' SIt1rU ot' Kansas

� generlilly n� pOHsible U.1l01lg

ike P"ol)lc" UllclmllU'ciully :I.IIIO.lg

thcJ'U..·...el·S oj'tllc Stu,tc�.
-------------�--

.------�-----------

THE S(JHOOLBO()K MONOP�LY.

It would seem us though the bustness

of the world hurl run mad. As though
rlothing could be done 1'1 om the mnklug
qf 1\ Hail up to the construction of a rail

road unless it be through the agency of" a

monopoly. The grent effort of the age

�eems to be to hurry lndividuul eftor] nml
persounl respouslblllty u nder ,the mythi
cal 101108 01 a corporation. Every eon

celvnblo thing that we ure capable of per
ceiving by the senses is in some way SIlU

jecterl to the soul less exactions 01 a cor

porate mOllopoly, which has lIO Icligioll,
no Stllllll:lIcl of monlhty that does not pro
duce moncy.

No "undel' (lip f,U1IICI'K alld other la

tl01'er8 of" the cOllntry arc cOllsolidatillg
their cllhl ts lO I esist the immense pi css

III'e be.lr,llg do" II UpOII them. Then' is

110 other \\ ,I)" they must do it 01' be utter

ly CIIIS"�tl alit. And' 1I0W comes the

behooJ b,,\.\, monopoly in the form of :111-

otl)er trifm(.i] which wc' are compeled to

p:;tJ to 0\11' C[l'�;lr. I'm haps no trade ill

the COlllltl y yiehh; :L larger 01' s�ll"er pl'Ofit
than tltis oook (mdc, nud 110 tl'ade is COII

ductell "ith such utter l:eCkle8�2¥1�s t�
the�·tIality of thl' wal'es thrbwI�:Ql\ tlll0,9l�r.l¢e,t. '���f:'>J:},l'<?ml��� bopKmakcl',

1'_�";'l"I1(lrlyefIt t1;�l "chool uool�-n8s> nothillg
�?:.q?, 'yith its v.llue ill tlade," leavillg
us to 1111PI tll.ll if it sells \I ('11 they ask tor

no other qll.llllic,ltioIlS. Thc' publication
of elelllCnt,lry sehool books and dictiona

ries i" l'ollfilled to a fe\, imml!nsely
health) tirllls al1\1 tho busilless is man

aged just as milway companies amI othel'
corporations tlo t1wirs, \\ ith a single eye
lO profit. Competition must first be got
t�n rid of; so each finn s1lect::; a certain

.;odes that in their vic\\ \\ ill sell, anti
theu the territory of the country ill regu
larly tarmed out. The film of A. & B.

tyke so many S�:ltt's, C. & D. so many,
Ilnd so 011 till aU are taken. ]�ach firm
then hinds itsel( not to work in the ter-

1
•
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�
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course of Saine of our high otflcluls, w e

can symputhlze with the peacock when
he beholds his ugly feet. We demand
that freights shall be regulated 01' \\ e will

uke a war 011 the railroads. So long as

we allow men to bum themselves into

county offlces and then make rahls upon
the treasury until their fees, snlai les, and
grubs amount to more than the combiued

profits of" the furmers of a w hole town

ship, we shall all be poor. WewOJkhard

enough, and are iudustrlous, anti God has

given us a beautiful country. and as we

h.l\ e got tired of other people munuglug
0111' business for us, we HI e really to or

gnnizc and protect Olu' 0\\ II interests.
'Ve III e sick ot agrloulturaf lectures from
doctors uud lawyers, and the long disser
tatiolls on fMllling troll1 &oft h:lllded edi
tOI'S h:t'. e lost their charms to U".

Such arc the sentiments of the fm mel's

in this section. Some' arc anxious to

fellce the cOllnty in with a 1'0\\ ofGlanges
who shall stand as faithful "entillc!s to

watch the f,lIming intele�ts of the

COllntl)'.
'fhe fir,..t pl,lce we visited" as .M .•1.

TUlrell, Secret,u') of the Fal'mel"s Ulliol1

Club, who immetli.Ltely said they \,ould
fOJ III a Gl allge if" they could find mem

hers enough who Iud the ready money, luld
the next clay we fOllnd Wall\er Grange
with to,ycnty-nine mem'bers,,__thc thirfieth
OIl<' ijeillil l'Oj90tf·<} liS' a tale bearer. An

enterprising young farmer named Jesse
N. Hutton was elected Mastel", fl"i('ml TUI"
I"ell \\ as unanimously elected Heci etal"Y.
His el:'tilll.aule lally wa;,; chosell Cel·es. The
next day being HUllday, \\c elljoyed the

IJlea":1.nt home of Brother TUl'1"ill :tllli the
comp:iIlY ot lllall.)' Grangers. :::lister Tur
I ill possesses the secret of knowing how
t() lll,lke premium butter for which she
nevel" receives les" than tWCl,hY cents a

pOllnd. Her fine ,\atel' limed cellar,
l�eeps the milk sweet :Lllcl clean. IrLUlY
other ladies are selling at tell cents:t'

pOllnd. We notice that J. F. Uicketts has
sohl his ("rop of wheat, GOO bushels, at $1,-
05 per bushel. We think it far better to

keep all our wheat nnd sell it next spring
at $1.50, or more, as thel'e is not much
O\�er 'half what the people of Kansas" ill
Ileetl. W. W. Kirkpatrick, Secretary of"

tllC AgI'ieultUl"al society, reports the total
amount of premiums oft'ere,l amount to

$564,75. 'fhe premiums for trials of

speed will be made up by SUbscription.
'rhe County Fair iA to be held on the first
three days of Oetobel·. All citizens arc

gllld that an effort is being made to adopt
IL series of tex.t books for the usc of the
common schools of the whole county,
which series will not be changed for five

'I'his is a sensible move in the

01 g itS no Cl\st," is an adngo 1\8 true as It IS old, urid lt�

truth 16 I\gl\11l exemplified by the completion ot the New Line �(l
the Enat, vln Creston I\)\d Burlmgton, which, tJ.iolilgh thellV!l

may be cnlled the best rou"!:e in the WCIlt

The Line conststa of the Kunsas City. Suint Joseph und Councij
Blutts R R, With two do.lly trulns from l{uDB1I8 C�ty, through
Atchison, Leavenworth and St Joseph to the lIIi880uri State Line,
there connectingWith the Burlington Route, which lends direct to

Chicagu, Oinclnuutf , Iudianupolls , Logansport, and Columbll6-
through cars are being run to all these POIDts.
ThIS Iine Is well built, thoroughly equipped With every modern

Improvement, including Pullman's Sleeping and Dlulng CIU'II,
and no where else CBn the pasaengcr so completely depend on ..

spqedy, so.fc and comfortable journey
The Burlmgton Rq\lto has I\dmlrl\bly answered the qner'y>

"HoW to go Ellst," by the publicatlon of an Inter estlDg �nd
__ '" -erR ,truthiurdocument, contalnlng a valuable and correct Mo.p, which
('Pu cs m IIIlu Irou gqlil'g�-, .... �••-".. _ "

011 the pctit.iouthut 1111\ c been rejected u!harge by adtlressing General I n9se�geJ
othel' gruuges. BUrlington. Iowa. nout
All ottlver should serul U"t, of gr,lll/:,"cR, IIC:!AFE SUREsoon as orguuizcd, to the ::;t.I((' Lecturer tIP ,

•
-

pubheutlou.
LUsT ()�. 8UBOIHINArE b1{'�GKfI.

Gulf RailrQad
FOR

OASGE If[SSION,
BAXTER SPRINGS,

CHJi,'1'OPA,
OSWEGO,

�ll points ill
IS, filoutbwcstern Missouri,
'errltory Bllci Texas.

VE K'\N� �f! (IT'!:

!1:;O II III
n 15 p m
11 .J.i P III

105 P
8 4i ..

730 I' III

m,

modatlon,
,

� AT K ...NIl \1; CIT)

tt) With
o. P,ICllk, Rt LOUIH I{ G &, J'lioltherl\
nl!M {'nellie, K (). 8t Jo &, ()oun"1}

- ----.� ......

IloU' t(t ltlnli:e lI"cue", ."o!>'" Lit!>' "·orc, cr.

,A cOlTespollclcnt of the We"teln nUl al
S,lYS: I Lliscovel"l1d llUIlY yelll's ago that
wood could ne made to last longer thall
iron, ill the ground, uut thonght the ])1"0-
cos" so simple !lllli inexpensive that it" ,1S

not wor.thy making allY stir about it. 1
would as SOOIl have popl.u·'Qbasswooll 01'
quaking ash as :Llly oLher kind of timbCl'
tor fence posts. I h.we taken out 0,11>8-
wood posts after havlIlg been "et 8Cyell

years tbnt were ItS SOllllil when takell up
as when they were fil'st put ill the ground.
Time Illld wllter seeme�1 to have 110 effect
all them. The posts can be ]Jrepal ed for
less than two eel1ts apiece. }'Ol' the ben
efit ot'othel's I \v.ill give the recipe: Take
boiled linseed oil; stir in it pulverized
eharco.ll to the consistency of paint. Put
II coat of this over the timber, alld there is
not a man that \villlive to see It rot. 1t"
this is so, it is important that our f,n'mel's
should know it. It will not cost much to
try it.

o.rk<'f 7 10 II. m. Coil.', ville 7 "', a
Cherl),llllelS:ll a. m., Th33 "1' S,:\2a
nnboJdl!l 55 am. 101,1 10 16 II m

�2
061) m , III lI\'lllg l{.ul1I!ILB Clt\"'"

, amI LC,IH'Il\\ 01 th 3 40 1>. m
•

e I'arl.e)' G,rJ() pm. Cotl'l-:p Ille 7 U'
1m, Cljen')\,tlcIS Oop Ill" 'lhayer
?n,. IlumlJOldt 10 � [t rn I 101:,10 /i;,
Ottawa 2,2">:1 Ill.. 81'11 \ lUg Kl\nsa.
i05u,m .l"cIlV"U\\01Ih650u ill •

RC Olt:", 1\ 8 {)(III Ill,. BI1!U\\mS 50,1
am.

"n d:lIly. Sutllulll)6 excepted
ely, SUllUI\) 6 excepted
for 1'0mol1ll, (�llelUmO, L) ndon IUId
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A. 'rE)lJ.tY, Prcilili�nt� "

.

CH!�S.IWB�SI0:N, \'.l'rel!.
RODT.lIOR:RO'V. J. M.llE.tiPn,y, 1 C. S. 'l'REAi)W�Y"
A. FI AD�OT:l'., .,. JGRA,NKIN: J. H. HAJGHT.

--,
-- --�------...,-.--::'--:__,.,.c.:.-'--,-_'_:_:���=�':"':

PAINTS, GL.ASS, &WALL ,PAPER.

SMITH & "WATKIN'S
. .

liavc opcno'd a�1 entire stock of
,

-W-ALL FAPER
or the Lates� StylcS'and i»":ueill •• ,'-".1';'0

Painte, 0·1l8, Varfu',h;8, Gla88, Bru,hell, atilt, WindOl0 .5/lades,
"

.-'t 1:t2� Mas.acllllIllCUIJ, Strcet. ,

'
,

(,\ l(;w doors South ofRidcno'l�r�l..nnke�'8) "

, •

' • Ii:' I �i � ,-'-'-

This cOll}lQratlon,i,S organized under the In,vB of Kall��. The
capi�ail is 01111. h1\udrcd ',thousand, dollSI'll. and its stockholders are
lilllile ,by· • statute to 'its creditors for tivlce the amount of their.

AIJONZO FUl,LERl

���it:�A;����TT
c. S.,TltE,ADWAY.
JOliN IL HANKI)';,
r,.ltiuLLE�!!.

"liUS�'" H. 'I'Rlmy,

It. 11. "J'.)IMKLL,

CIIA�, 1I0BlNBON,'
-1A)IY.8 1I, IlENDUY.
PAUL It. unooxs.
0, A, ){A�f!COlll.
,T. M. cnsw.
c. K, UR,\Y. ,

.IOliL OItOYJl:IL

---�.. ·------,i---,--,-,tC--"-',:......::.::.:..::=-==-"-,----.
H� ,HESTJ:RG &. CO.•

, 1i'ealer�'iD ,

.

g:ROC¢I�� & ,P�OVISIONS.
"I. . ,.,No.86;Massaehuset�sStreet,
" I LAWRENCE, KANSAS. 3.')

J. M. HUBBEL'& eo ..

Successors to Shlmmons & Adams.
'1 :

Wholesale and ltetail J;)Clders ill
'.

Sr:I;'OVES. T,IN-:vTARE
WoodenWare &HouSe Furnishing Goods.

I

"

",
I

I

-{'-'.-

" ,." };XA�uN� THESE l'IqUHES. \

81,'000 at Interest; compo\Jnded sel]ii-allllul\lly, will Jll·(Jgl'ess·
ively double an amount, llutil 'it exeecds'$l,OOO;OOO, as followR:
'the tI,Ppel'line of ligures for yeRI'S, months alld,!lIlYS shp'ws the tinu
required for nny slim to double at glvellj:ates Ot'IUtL'l'e8t- .

I
•

'
'_:__

, .'
Galv'allized·COl�nicri8 and Tin Uoofing put 0'11
, .

Bui,ldings ,0Il Short Notice.

TA1{E; �lIE ,

Missouri Riyer, Ft. Scott & GUlf Railroad.U'AWRENCE, KANSAS.
OLATHE,

,

PAOLA,
FT. SCO.T'!"

.B,uTLER,
E01" Gibso�, a:l,ld all points in

Nontbcrn Kft1l888, lJiIoutb�e8tcrn Missouri,
IlIdh," 'TerrItory ftlld Texas.

,l!'9R
OASGE If�S.sION,

UAX'J'ER SI'RINGS,
, CHE1'(i)PA,

OSWEGO, ' •

J. rnA.: BROWN
1 "TIl

OONTRACTOR.AND 13UILDER-.
.. Door and Window Fram('s made to Order.

JOBBING- PROMPTLY ATTENDl'JD '1'0.

LEAVE KAN8.\1! CITY:

n.:l0 a. m.
li.lli p. m.
11.4" p. m.
1.0[> p, m.
8.45 it. m.
7.30 1'. rn.

Hnving been in a llll'ge and cons taut l'facticl' for twenty years,
lind fifteen vears of that time in the l\ities of Phtlndel

phia, ·Pa.. �d St. �o .!� N0 . "�.l'ble� hint
witH"skill'an'd Buccie�8-to"tTeBt

dlsease of the h�ad;" 1 j I \ 1"'.: ;
"

suchas

CA'l'AU1tH, IHSEAS,1l:S Ol'.T.H:E THROAT, J..uxos, HEART

. "LIvF�n-ANi; STOMAC::H, 'ANi> ;,' ." '

' ,

Scrofula in all its forms, Rheumatism and other

Ncr"�u� nnd ,phl:ouic" DJ�e��cs or ��e
'

.

1 ;l!u.ma.ll ,Sy:�tem. . .. ,

.

---:0:--- .'" j

DR. FESLER will visit';my part' o'f tilCi COlllitry' iii
sultation, or to perform Surgical Operations,

CANCERS; ,
" .

OJ)D SORES .' I'

TUl\WRS
'AND DEFORMITIES

Of EVer'lJ nature, opt/'dted on 1I'h(:.1, YED/CAJ) TRE){TME.Nl
IS OF .NO A VAlL.

INFm.MA1}� AN�I .. I3:oRGICAL R09MS AT No .

.
177. naaaachusetta St. Lawreuce , ]{ansll.!!, where he is permu
nently 10Cllt,·d. 11fl1l.

-O-I-G-.A_"'R-S- /'"
j 1 r, 1'1. S I "� j "

/. PERRY &1 rl'I�MONS,
, ,

Mauufllctnrcrs of
• ,1

DEAL'Xn'IN
-I·

AND T 0 I'I.J E'T A It T r C L'E S
,/ 1·,\

PAIN'l'S, OILS, BRUSHES, ETC.,
I

No. 157 MaSSllchuse'ttR·Strcet.
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� � .. -.." � ,. '7 ,'j-y-T
Th�

•.u:eetlnlf ,of tbe, St"te Gra1Jge.
,

FOt' three days, we have hud: assembled
in the city of' I�awI'erico I\! conventlon
which is destined to'exercise 1\ more fate
tul in�u�ncc upon the a11'ajl\S, Ofj),�ll: elate
and Nation than uuy ever pcfol'c (lIlfleu tu

g�ther in Kansus, �xceptillg,: posstbly, tlle,
old Free State .times of plW enrly jscttle
mont, Nor was it, ,a convention, in ,.1'11e
usual acceptation of that"'tEll,ln. It '�'IIS
the 'meetlng-orun nlreadY,El'xisting mt1 or-

, ganized bOdy-'-thc 6tnte <?\a\lge of tl�c 01'

,

del' of the Patrons of Husbandry" compos
ed entirely of thc lIasters <if tlleJ'our hun
"dred sub.ol'(lina� ,g'I'�llge�j';p,ow I�rgani:lled
ill t�e State, each one of whom; by virtUe

-------..�._��

rUIEI,Y AND NEEDED.
'Ve, published in anotllcJj column an ex

cellent and timc:1y m:tiol� from th�t Vet'Y
ableand

Goo� Usc of Postal (lard••
, t. , . � J.

i �'h�, ,farmel'S ��. Li,!ing;�tp�" �ou��y:"
I Iinois have purchased 5000 I!ostal

Here ill a
coni of their' decIal'aUoli:;-

,
" .... r ..

Ph,l.tfO'I'ID oI, the ·'.Fal·mers� " alid' Pe�.,
ple's', "

All ti-monop,olY'
" ,Party' 0,£

J... ivirigston 06nnty'�1l::'
.'

DECLARATION "

The orgnulsatfon is opposed <to rail- �

roadsteals, tariff 'steabl;' ,8a)�h:'igr#Lb'"
ateals, baut steals"anC!-'er�I'y'�t,hPt�9riA� : • .'
of thieving by which �he farmer t8nd !la.,
boring classes are 1'obB�d of' the ,fl'1iitS ': '

thei'r labor.

',P��r.r.!Q�M., ,I ')I J

Fi1:oit-We ar� to f�v9r OJ cc;mtrf?iling
by law the t"iih.:oad)ct;rporatiohs·dt 0)11'
�tat'e.-- e :" i '" "',I-� ;' d ,I

Seoond-«We 'subm1t' to 'taxation atd
duties to meet tlie1deiuauds of the gOY·
ernment, but denounce I1S unjullt. alUd
oppresalve al} ta�ation for the '{����t,of
special classes."

j "
'

,Third-We are h�t'avorthat the present
banking system be so made that all men,
by giving the propel: security, s11()ulcl
haveequal privileges.Iso th,ats�pplyand
demand shall regulate our money
market,
Fourth-Wc are oppesed to 'all future

grnnts of },I��ari,�'h;'ailt'6ntf� aft� ,t5:Q�llCr
oorporatjqns, al),d l>eI,ie,ve t)18t tlW P\lJi!.
lie domain" sho111dbe 'h'cItl sAel'cd' �6
the actuai settlers,
Fifth- 'Ve are ill fav.{lr of a true s.Y's- ,

tem Q�' civil service 'reform, yl�king
honesty and 'cl\pacity the, ou)y valid
clai� for public employ'men't; anel' be
·e.Y���e�lil S'e-ek�"t1'w �
man, and not t,he man thc oftic.e. .

"�.' S� T. K� PRIM,£,
Seel'etary }�al'mei's' and Peopres' Anti

Monopoly' party of Livingston
county, lll�nois.
Dwight, Ill., JUlie 26, 1873.

Once having obtained possession of the
legislator, it is'to the in terest 01' capital to
perpetuate him in office. Money; �nd
such favors as it can give, are freely used
to that end, and-so that wholesome regu
lation of our form of goverumenj which
relegates the offlelul back to the people for
their judgment upon his acts, is practical
ly negatived, and an otflclal aristocracy
becomes in essence, if not in form, estab-

.' ':-�

.'l'he )Vester&;.Pl:mter but gives voice to
a necessity', eN the' 'time, when it says:
"There should be from one 'to five granges
organized in every-township, a� once, for

delays :1:1'e dangerous. Organized, you
will understand your strength, yorir
plans, and be less open to tampering w��h
by shrewed polttlclana and offlce-aeekers."

,

Another /contrll�t�as been completed
for the construction of a,lbridge at'Atchi
-son: .. It is to be a railway and wagon
bridge.

For some time the prospect was dull but bv
the vigilant and untirtng work ofB1'oth�r SPlIl:
geu, Cramer, Angell and What little I, wtth a
few deputies have done, we have reached the
No. 0(400 or more Granges. And there arc as

many more to be orguuizod ns soon llS the,' eun
be attended to.

.

I can say that I teel proud of tb� work done
and congratulate the brothers tlrut assisted me
in this glorious cause, I fcel b011el\11 for the
future. And 1I0W brothers we have at this
meeting work on our shoulders that will tell
for the future, We have o1fir-ers to elect, Con
stitution nnd by-fI\W�, Ilnd nileH of order to
adopt. We have ;111 Executlye Committee�nd'
State Agent to elect,

' ,"
,

.

I thnnk you 1'01' the Ilssistnnce 'yon ha,:c O'i' ,_
en 'DQ in ...... ;tJah ''& d

�

t Gub Kith ian wor ., antI I
hope t�ut ill the next two yenl'lI we shall see
the farmers of,our State, with other Statei<. ns
independent,us UllY of tile monopolie�, lind tllnt
tile tillel' of tile soil shall be looked up to.a� the
most respectllble of all occupution.
'l'he-Secretary also submlttell his l'('pOlt,

as follows.
WOlll'RY �sT]<:n AND P.-ll'RONS:

ill presenting this report, i have the

pleasure of showing an inci'easc, far be�
'yond what was anticipated, lit the tempo
l'IllT OI'ganization of this Grange. On the
first ofJa1l11ail'Y 1873, there were 10 Sub.
Gr�llges. At t�e present time th(lrc

FIRE! 'FlliE!

�-----.�------

The ]\>I(>xican Kickapoos, :who lately
received such a wholesome thrashing at
the �ands of Maj.' Mc Ii:enzie, for their
theiving raids into 'l'exas, are desirous of

removing, to Kansas, and consolidating
with the Kansas portiofil of the tribc.
Better stay where they are. They would
be useful to nobody ill K'aasaB except the
Indian Agenttl. , j,: ,

�. ..! ..... 1 l§

'riley arc having a. ,w:heat corner in

Chicago, and under ,the"lop�ro.tioll of it

the, l�iece ?f whc�t.!nsi,&Ii)�,e__;�:�!lli!Q'
:l1fJ�rtnf.:jP��riff�-:--C:-'W. 'Ba,ker,De 'pl.1 ty

.

f6r 1l0u�bon and

lldjoiniugl 'Cauntie!:f, has organized 43

Gl'lmges out of the 400 i n �he.. State: He

organized 16 in two weeks.

VINL�D FAnUEWS PICNIC.

A v,ery enjoyable occasion was th8 pic
nic of the Vinland l"armer� Club, at the
Cuttel' Homestead, on the 19th July last,

Singing, 'refreshments, speaking and the

rending p� ,9righml papers,' intcrspersed
the plcasl�nt' social interoourse of the

,

---'

DRY GOODS 4'WAY ,DOWN!
l. .... _ �

-,,--
,

This is the mission Of the gi'llhgers, and
:-ts they arc ill 110 SeASe a political pal'ty;
or Pl'opose to be so, so is that pnrpOfle in lio
scnse it partizan one.

Actuated and governed, fl$ they are, by
the one id{):l'of'l'eform iIltliese things, a�d(
the betteringof the conditon of the maases,
it matter's littie to them who iH;>ld the of
fices_:'who goes up or who g�e.s d?wn', in�
dlvidually, so th�t the otHciais are honest
sud capable, and these l:eforll18 are con

liummatel1.
'fhe holding of ,this meeti,n� dates the

beginning of 1\, n�w order ,of things .. ill'
Kan"sas.. Hitherto the political wire pull
ers and llattizans h:\V� been on, the 'inside
ana l�ave had,�hings gc�erally ,thcir 'own
way, white the people s�oa tip�fl,tpe st,eps

L. 'BULLE�E � CO.

at work:
I

.

Farmers iJnd '�vel'Y"hody )o,ok ,to 'YOy ..
·

Intel'sst. ,

"

,I
,

,

'l'hc'v will offO'l','fol' :1.l;c, 'month of
August a,big lot' of Pi"! I Goods at the
following p,l'ice,s :

',.,

,I,
"

,:

6,500 yards of Standard Brown C'ot-
tOilS, 12 1-2 cents. 1 ". \

""

'4,000. )lat'ds tipl top Blenched Cotton,
12 ;,1-2 ce�ts, , , ,�.(.
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P'l1B.�IC RoAns. "

The epidemic' �ve 1111, dread is 'approaching
DUJ;Ulg'1th:e 'past. waek.theee.have been

- """ ' "

('"

l'
' III my reccn t travels I: have notlced 0llr door, Li�:c the fearful sl'e,c�r,,�, that_i� i�"it

"o�F'lril�dpin�"�l\'tld,ij�onT' to .the ,l�� p�e-
\ "1, have, elbows enough of ,my Ol�'n, ,'every" wh�r� "gi:eat: de�tru�tion •

by the ,will often skip � hirg� city 1\nd hauntwith sud
"tlousl)' organi�ed, and published '011 the tlu\uk you �!', said a pert yount)', ¥lss' to' a sprino. floods_:to, culvert�,'uild brld-;"e� on

'deu violence th� i!�!�hbor.{ng'��llage., '. -, ",I,'
,lefb�4,:puge o( ',tJ�.is pap�r, the .following youPh,wh;' led ',by' the flashh;g"'of l��.l/ha- the 'p�blic high�,:ays. S.mall dvul�ts, that, r

l\lembers of tile 'state Gl"IInl.?e report the prev-
G�:uige'S" "�:"":, ':, ."

' "" J

,

,.

"," ,
' F'
,,".." '

., nleuce of cholera morbus in ,Fort' Scott. Be
B kl

"

.. zel eyeswould have-offered-her I�ls' anm as. Ol�dlD. arJly are dry. 01' have but lttUe water -prepnred to meet it. Axl'est the prellmlnary

, ,!:9,o, Y,!l G,I:allg_e, '.V. F. Sheek, Sec •.;
tl 1 11 to 1

L . her esoort -home.. 'I'he eldeu and cousin ,passlIlg iroug I,-,were' SWI) en several- dlnrehoha, Iu this, and this.only there is safe-

4QY,gn,e, Linn �q�, .-
' who had brought 'her to the-concert were times their extent, while- streams of all ty. U8e Dr. Hlmoc's Blackberry Cordial. It

C���yi�le, Gral1ge, J. Simpson Sec., �ar- uota lUtlc' mortified, liut I,Heille persist- kinds were overfiowed by' the heavy fnll will cure. It is warranted to cure and the

nett; 1\:,l\nsas , "

,

ed in maintaining "her Independence and of water. 'I'his should caution us that proprietors arc �acke(l,lj.l this aSllllrtion by nu-
NOl'tli' Sugar Creek, J. W. Flora, Sec., barryi)''''' he 1: elbows to,suit l:ie,r§el(. : And, such rains are liabl,c to occ,ur Itt any time,' merous cer.titlcate�,J, on, ine 'jn, this office.

,
,If

Ce'nteMTiHe.' Linn Co. '0
.

d t d t k i

,

in addition to the two "hiuO'e .joints" and we should construct om' brtdzes and your ruggis on eep t, go to the fuctory
Walker' 'Grange; if .. M. '�urrill, Sec., .:

.
b '

, , '

I ' b
, and zet it. Get it! I,Garnett, Kansas. provided hynuture 111 her .arms; she had cu verts to allow far more water to pass "

,

", elbows ill her disposition, whlch.she was through, It is hut little ndditioual Inbor OIG.ms.-Yates & Abbott, not only llaye�a
Lincoln Grange, Geo. W. Smith,' Scc., forever thrusti ng. in people's faces, suffle- andexpense to add, one or two feet to the 11I'st cla�s, drug stor�, �here the sick can g�t all

Gafl�e�t� .!<;an�a�. ,

,,. lent, fully, to justify her assertion, that width or height of a culvert, but if neg- the healmg remedieS',�they have .likewu,e u

-

Ricli,GI'ang�, �.:J)1illel·, Sec., Garnett, she had' enouah of her own." She was lected it may cause lis the work of re- .Iarge assortmel�t of CIgars for the stekmau liS
Asbln,uu, 'Gl;allge; J\lhn'Richey, Sec., ' ,,'"

.'r' well as ,be who 18 convaleseent;'. All who huve
Me Pherson.

.

, '

never dispp,sed to take any one's Simple ,bUlle Illg them entirely, as has been the tried their cigars say they.are eood to "1)Ui[" ":�vor(l as se�tl,ng, the 'smallest fact. 'l'be base all over the State. Although sllch "
"

'

,p,',
Empirc Grange, W. II. 'Annis, Sec., elbow of hQr doubt wohld '\aer-:ollce be, floods ilo not come often, yet they do come' BE OAJ�EFur�!�We trust our grat�ger fr�ends

"

,Empire.
'

", " '

.

1 ' will not get,names mi�ed in their denundation �,,1 '

shaken iu one's eye,s, and she would oues- occaslOual 'YI anll we should be prepared' f t ll�b" .,r-.. " ,';":'

Elm Creek Vltlley Grange, J. B. Grorge, . .' -."
. I 0 a 0 rHIge an� t...o.se.:who fIlVOl" it: ,Capt.

Se�., SaJihii.· , ,', tlO11, Itnd cavIl,' and. make ,contrlU�y Stlg- 101 t lelll. J. P. B. J. W, Evans"who)Jiis-a grocery store on the
'

,.,.\, '! # •

\ I ge�tions""and assertions, for the .sake of ...!____.__....._
west side of MnS8dc,'ba8�tts between, Warren

, Li"el'ty Grailgc, Miss ,�. M:. Nortoil,
Sulphnric Acid and Weed. 't,

DiED.-Mr. Geo. Noblc, of' the liansas' Pa.:se S r �av�ng th,em disputed; until one was fain " •

and Berkely stl,1cots1'ti not now, nor do we QC-

eille railway, has the sympRthy,of the c9mlllll- c., �_ll�a." .

to wish he had not opene"d his,lips: She A corresportdcnt of the Jonrnal of'Hor- lere ever Wl\�. a n1ember of the Olty Council.
nlty in the loss of oile or' his mothe'rl�ss twins: ��, HoneK Grange, D E. Fuller, See'., would take violent per-son:al antipathy ticulture (English) writes: 'l'ake an old He hilS too good a business to' bother himself'
The babe I:UMlast Saturday I\fterpoon'�nl\ �Js' Honek.'

and Ihake no s'cruple of lettiuO' the 'ObjCC� blacki!lg bottle, With. a wirc r?t1�d .i� to 'about offices'. :':Yh�i is mo��,he is ip favor of Ii

burled, Sl\Dday.' l'he( otherllittle' one \s stili, "Solomon Ol'ange, .r. G. Slovel', Sec., 'th�r�of know it in the most l1h-�ct manner. ��I�'YS��ctr, !�Illll� stICtk bto dIp tlt.l wlbtht· treo bri��e, �d in 'full sympathy with the farm-

d 1 I Solomon.
'

'

I I S IOU u no e pOlU eu, u erll'movement So "J 'W,,· n t th ti

�ick, bllt.!\'Stl"ong hope is In ulgc( of tsrceov-
"

A bachelor preacher who boul'ded at the should be notched round for ,an inch 01' ul E t1' ,':t tIS 10 ,e parh c·

ery. .;Mc Pherson Grange, B. S. Bonncy, Sec., house ,took her totask'for herilllllanners t�vo .at the end" the better, tp hold 'the ar vans armers al"� wO,n 0 s l(�ot at wen,

','
,

,'. _:.., Mc Pherson.
.

'

. . ,.' .'
.

'

hqUld., Just Oll,e drop,' qqite in the heart th�y denounce th�se who v�ted against � free

EXPIRED.t-Yesteliday, A.ugqst 1st, t�e,limJ-' '. Eminence Gral�ge, :8. W�tson Scc.,
11l pompelhng hIS lIght hand neIg,hb!>I to of the plailltain is sufficient to cause d'eath' terry and in fl\\"or of compromise tolls on tbe

tatlon 01 \be l�w ih regard to kllllug prairie 'Rose' WoodSon Co. '
reach ovcr his pl�te in 'order to pass a and the notched stick '''ill' contain at Oll� bridge. What is morc to th� pqint and imme-

cblek,ens expired. ,Sportsmen ca� ,pring 9,ut,. ' .' .'
, '.' '

, dish'to her." You shonld have' asked me dip e.lol1�h. to destl'oy three or fonr plants. diately concerns all who' haVe to provide for
their',olll.sb9t guns, that have s�.lQ�g;been �4Ie, _' pmlld VIew GI auge, Pierce Lam�, Sec., for it, Miss Lu<H'}le. It' was next to me,

If the aCId lS good the work of �eath can fl\milie� these hard times, is the fact that Mr.

burnish their old smooth' bore muskets, '!lnd Johnson Co.
�I�d it is not polite' to go by anyone in b.e both �een and heard, for. the, vI�rol his- EVl\ns hilS a large stock of family groceries 01'

kill nnd sillY eh,lo�ens tQ th,eir he,nrts' cont�nt., , From the Pllol� Spirt. h t h bl" ,SIS, audIt burns up t�e p!umtalll lU u mo- the best kind, and he will sell them to grangers

,
.

Nllw Granges in Mlaml'county! t a �vay at t e ta e. "I ask favors of ment. A row of plamtams a foot Wide. I It'P.eople that I like "said Lucille thrusting sprang up on a lawn here where an iron ot any one � se liS ow as hey !!(1D be �urebas-W�!�l�:!a��a�cl����'ogrg��!:s�� ��!h ;i��'t�:! -the elbow.s of her contempt into the poor
fence t"ormel:ly ran. The owner, seeing edual�Y WhrClr' and I� will b�C�t::r. eggillmd

members. Jflseph,Hcisel', Master;J. M. Cook, , f .

h h' I
. at a pl!,ce he visited the �oocl eft'ect of vit- co n ry p O( nee �n J?,ay cas" or e same. ,.,

S ' man s acc, WIt an emp aSlS w nch utter- rol" put the 111'llt I'n practl"e. 'I'lle pl�, 1'11- '

eerctary, "

,.. ,. 'WHAT AILED HIlII,-A man was seen on
I<'riendsbip Gl'Ilnge, ol'g:j.llized July 22n<1, at ly �ewildei'ed anll confol1n�ed, him, for tains wel."e killedr. in an 'hour, and have

t t 1i d

R k III I I I t' 'e b' ')1 J Sil the remainder of the lneal. W'llen, l'e.;; never appeared again. rt is three ycal's o).1r s ree s a ew,. !!I!i' since trying to bend

00 :v e, w t I'n Ii een m m er�.
').

-

d 't" 'bl t .

t himself double and crying "kino." 'fhb police

ing, Master; Samuel,Hyner" Secretar•.
"

proved for it'afterward, ,she declared, "it ago, an I IS IDlpOSSI e 0 I'ecogmze tieLO\lisburg Gran�e, orgamzcd' July 23d, at wns'true she did not like him anti she
line of the fence; it cOplpletely bu1'l1s the took him for Ii Dender. Tile officers thought

Louisburl{, with tlnrty member�. (t. W'.,Hand, r?Ots out. l have tried it on large dande- from his strong expres8ions that he had fallen,
Muster; \Y. C. ,Den�iug,.SecretuI·y.", , ,,' wasn't going t� be deceitful enough to hons with the same result. One of the into the handsofg�mblerw..

'

1'hey started wit�h'
Advance Grange, organized July,23d, at Cu- pretend SPf. did." 'I'he' poor man stpod young gentlemen here amused himself by him for thc calaboose, but just IlIl they got to

sey's sehQol hOI,lHIl, with thirty members. J, C.
the hU14tin!!1 of her soor,nful '�lbows ItS hunting out the longest thistles he could the corner ofMassaehus(:tts,and Heury'8��eet8

Cllsey,Masterj G. W. Br'elln, Secretary. �
find to expeliment 0 • the 't lit

,

lon'g as he could, and then soulIht nnoth- 'n, VI 1'0 comp e e- his cOllntenanco .changed and he exclaimed

,Wetmderstand that there dl'c'now tltirtCiln
� lykilled them by eating the roots out. One

orgauized grnnlfCs in this 'Couutr'having an av- el" boarding place, at no little inconven- drop will do. Care is required that it "there it is," at the. same time rushing into'
erall'e menibersuip Q( twenty�fivp., cleven of

iellce t'o himself'. Lllcille ',',ns nettled nt doe� not touch the skin" boots or clothes .,' 'Voodward's drugs store, he purchased some

WlllC� have been orgaqized by Mr. Stone. This
....

bl kl d k' t k
I

i

�ives an aggregate membershipof325, aUlI this this, and proceeded to make au immense it is not safe in the hauds of children, but Ilde )en'y ani -100, 00 some, Wllll rei eye!)
IS probaly II low estimate. '

a man or woman with ten minutes' prac- au came out aughing at the police for their

,

" amount of fun of him in the large circ!e tice can kill plaintains much more quick- mistake. f>

SIGEl. CA�P "I1ETING'. of youllg people, her vivacious anll witty l� than any lall can eat gooseberries."
We arc advise� t!-tat the, Lll:wrenee.llnd Soutl� ways gath�red around her. He heal'd of a n PRENTISS I[ D

'Vestern Rllilrolld will issue Excursion tickets' this constantly and perhaps o.ver esti- TUR,KIS'H B'ATH.' " ,

at low 1'Iltes to persons desiring'to attend the mating her influence, he suddenly left LaWTence & Southwestern R. R.camp meeting to be held at Sigel, commeneiIig /next Tuesday, Augu�t,6th. Excursi\ln �ickets ,his church without Itminister, an.d 80ughtwill be sol� aud will be good c;l�dng tl�e exist- another fleld of labor. I may add here,enee oc.the meeting. Extra trains Will be run that he took to bimself a wife, in whosenext Tuesday and T�ursday. an� also Sunday 'good sense ami jll�gment he h;\d fullAugU�t 10th. If there are sufficient passen- c,onfidence, and by :her influence l'id,him':ger�, t? :f�rra�t �t a tr�in will be'l'¥� out eyery self of .the queer ,...�ays" und Ji�tle pecumo�nl!1g,j�I,H)aek ·tn ,th�, evewg �lae� �IlY liar.iti'es which ,had" beeri'Ji�e:;Dgendlugwhile the me�ting la.8ts."
'

,elbOws to the little girl who had "elbows
enough of her own."
Sitting busy with'my needle .ob'e day, I

was startled out of 1\ pleasant rcvel'i'e, by
a lamentlLble roar from my li�tle brother,who had been contentedly playing 'on the
carpet all my feet ... "What in' the world
is the matter, Sammie?"
"I stuck my elbow in my eye," prolonging the las� worll according to the

mcasure of hi's distress.
",Why Sammie l well see here, I don't

�lieve you c�n do it again !"
,Half a second's pause to consider the

question, and the roar wcnt (;m. I":Well. then 'twas my knee's"

OUT AOAIN,-Mr. AI�x. SI,nw. r�o,"\wl\s In
jured by being' tliNnvii dom '1lD-e�preSs wagonncar the L. �, &,G .. depot l�,st 'ree�,._i9 a�!e to'be on the' streets agn,ln, , > I �

,
" ,

CIGARS.-PerrY & Timmons are still In tho
field with the choicest brands of cigars and to
baceo of all grades. ,Then"tl�ey have.,pires �Ol'themillion:' , , v

,/
INJURED.-A farmer, nl\med F9rd, W>IlS seri

ously injured nenr this city Saturduy, by being
thrown trom, a load of wood tha� he ,wa� haul
ingto the city. It is suit! his· recovery is verydoubtful.

BUnOL,\Hy,-MondIIY morning" about one
o'clock, burglnrs entered the l'esldellce ofMr;
.N. N. Osborne, on IlJ(li�na stre�t, I!0utb ,pf'Varren,lmd lmdjust p[epalied fOl\atraid,t}llioughtho bouse,. when a shot from a pi�tol in the
hnnds afMr. Osllorne',S son"made them recon
sider the onglnal motioItand leave, rapidly. No
arrests.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.- The ntlas of
Douglns county is now publlshe4 and will be
delivered to llub9cr�bers in a fe�v days. 'l'ry.and be,prepared� tor,' when y.oll,,I'east expeht,itthe atlas may ,come.

,J, II, JO�ES.

I

\
I

, I

I

ASTRONOMY.-A knowing one tells u!l that
ustronomy is' becoming ,,(avorlte �tudy'with
some of the young peoJ()le t�e Ilresept pleR;t!an,teven1ng�. 'i'he "dipper" is freely discussed,and the mysteries of the "mIlky way" ex?lored and' ueseanted upon, while the probable
"eclipse ofjunipr" is t'1l��d over freely. i
Innes & Gall are bidding actiyely and etrec�

tively for the patronage of�awl'ence and yiein
ity. Their excelleni, full assortment of gooosand unprecedented low prices, constitute an at
traction to their store which is irresrstatile to'
tbose wishing to buy -anyt11Ifig: 'M tlfbir line�'·
ADd if YQu don't want to'bllY now,'go and see
what they ba:ve got, an¥get' their prices, 80that you 'w1l1 know wherc to go by-and-by-andbuy.

"

THAT BUROLAR,-Full, who' �ns made out
to be the hero when .l\lr'. Osborne's house was
hurglarlzedon Monday morning, has proven to
be mOI'e of a.tf'aud than a hero. Instead' ot
fighting burglars, the real facts show that he
it Is who had been stellllng. He was in the em
ploy of Mr, Osborne lind stole the harness, afterwards to divert suspicion from himself he
attempted to get up a sensation ,bv giving the
cry of burglars, in ::Mr. Osborne's house. He
wa!! nrrested,bu� 1\(1'. Osbornc deeljnell to Pl'OB-/eeute him, He has lierctofore borne a good'
name.

VARIOUS THINGs.-When the'�holera inva
ded this conntry with such terrible futallty in
1833, the New' York Stin publi�hed a very sim·
ple remedy, whic11 was,. trie� suc<;es�1\llly. inthou�ands of' cases.' This remedy became so
popular that it was universally, known as the'
"Sun Cholera mixturi." Physlcians' used itwith much success: Dr. Morris, of this city,has,p�pared SQme of this mixture, in oue �ndtr'0 ounce bottles, w��cli' he s�!�� at a );idceWhich brings It ,"!thin thc means of everyone:It i8 'eh�ap, si1'nple and'sure, and every familyshould keep,it on hand i� case of,emergeuey.,Full directions accompany, cal!h, pottle. ' Sinallbottle� olll},' f5,t�,ents., Deside �b'I�, r�medy DI'::Morris 'hus a full liue and complete i\sso'rtmentof lubri�ntll1g 'oils which he offerS to (uriners,'and to d�8troy bedbugs and,all oth!)r insects he
has Breemer's in-Bect powder, the best in themarKet.� For wagon greas'e, he k<)eps the pest
Of North Olll"olina tar. In addition to all the�ethe Dr. keeps a fulllinc of dmgs.
SusPi��·ou's.-Omaba does; not pbsses the'

name for mQrality tbat carries with it the
-chllrm that was asenbed to Cresar's wife. Ey,
erf loafer w,ilu lmng

,

ar?und the home of the,
, ,"Man of destiny," who' writes presidentinlproelamntLODs"by the r¢am;regar<11ess' of the

'l

H ileA 8TILW.ELt

O'N f,ulll after }lollday, July 28th, 1873, traillsWill 1'11111\8 follows:
Lenyc CIII'bondale, - - - - 7.00 A. Ill.Arrl\'c I\t �awrence, -

- 10.00 A. M.Lellye Lawrcnce' - - 4.30 p, Ill.Al'l'lve ut ,CI,rbondalc.. -
- 7.15 1', M." , I

Emp�ria - -
- 12,30 .&. 111." 1�,W!Chltl!t., -

,- - 9.45 A. M,,

, ,"

'''n. B. GEMMELL,' •

SupeJ;'liltendcnt.Lqwrcnce, 1(an5:1s, July 26', 1873,

Weare uow jlrl!p.!lr!ld to olrer to the ciLizellfi ofLawrence and vIcinity all tbe advlWtages of 0.well-nppoilltl.'Il '

TURKISH BATHIn Connection with the Applioatlonof
ELEOTRIOITY. "

,
'

,,''''��.'' �"No pains have be4n'ilpared In fitting up the institntioll, I!Jncl,We feefoon'Jldentof 8UCCCIIS Cn thet!jlal.mont-'er.di8ea,sCII'd(·�i!,mb8t q\¥ltl_te'.IIIl' dlJuonltRature,' (sce olroqlar). We Intend to give'it outpersonal an� ,oollfltanfattention. Dr l>rentiil. maybe found at the oiRce lit thc Institution, 2'15 liaBsachusctt.s street, evert day- (Snndayexcepted) from9 A JI[ to I) l' JI[, Ba�8 a«ministered at all hoursii'om � a m to 10 p m, ,Hours dfadmls8ion: Ladles�ornmg lffitlll2,m;! gentlemen afternooll and eve-mng, '7'itf
PRE��ISS & S'l'ILWELL.

J.P. TA::"I:::t�a',& CO
w,;.OLESA.LE : ',"i '.,,

HEDGE, PLANT "GROWERSI! '

. 16�OOO�OQO'Osage Hedge Phmts .for"the ..fIl.q,tradc'of.l873. "We guurnutee tbese�ants to"be theJara'fttanUbe!!t pIllUte �,·"r mill._t:d in the ,stat'll o1l'ered verylow by the mlilloll' '" ' ,

•. ,,,1,
"

",",' ,

J. F. 'TAYLOR&- 00; ,

77-61____ '

�l�e,��!lft,;:,;

The best and oldest Family Medicine in theState is Leis' Vegetabld Oathartic Pilla, adaptedto this climate, for dyspepsia, constipation, debility, sick-headaches, billious attacks andl\U de
rangements of the Diver, Stomach and Bowels.
Tile formula,ofthese pillswill be sent to any regular practicing Physician desiring the same,-,

�Observe my signitllre upon the wrapper, without Which none are gelluin�.
Price per box; 25 cents, or I) for $1.00. Sold

by all Druggists.
'

Should you fnil to fi�d them,incll?se 25 cents l!o the Proprietor, and theywill b,e sent you Post-paid. *

"PUBLIC",

.

OF P,R�ZE"Sll'ORT HORN,CA�.TLE�,
'IWILL SELL ON

THE KING 'BRIDGE WORKS' BONJ)S.
The 'I'opeks" Cdmm.onwealth says:
By' order of'tb� county boal'd, Co�nt.y Attorney Ryan has cOrJmienced suitill t.he di�,h'ict COUl·� to·compel 'holderi3of thc one hundred thouso.ml'dollo.rs of

WEDNESpXY I AUGUST 20
Shawnee



was with him, and pushed him into the ,'vater
for that speech, and thl'e�v mud at him niter he

w�� dow:n, ,ap,d tl}at loe,g�t �Il> aNI went blutt
bering oft' home like a great coward, us he was

anti i8 yet: Anti I �emcm�cr too, that nenr�;
,stl\ld with UB! and got SOlne tlilbk, p()pla�' bark
and ninde us some boats, and gavi'l you the
prettIest, Do' you remember t111it !liirl'ic?" ,

Mlrne did remember and smiled In Spite'of
herself at the archness of l\lollie'!! tone, nnd
look, but the cloud gathered agniu and she

opened her lips to speak, but Mollie prevented
An accul!tng conscience il! unuupleasant com- her. If�oe Stevens, or �llybody else should

panlon, and John Wilkins found his rather un- be meun enough to .hint such 1\ thing to, or
comfortable, niter his U11Chl'H death. It was about you now, Honry would lie just as ready
none the less so, because no one charged him to take your part now Ilk he was then, and he
with having helped to drive the old man to hi� 'could do it too." "Itmiglit not do 11S well now
downfulh, No one liked to say, that had it not as it did then, Ior Henry to tnkc sides with the
been fOI' his friends, bis ,tottel'{ng foot would drunkard.'
never have slipped, but every time .lobn come "l\iirrie, don't lot me hear YOIl speak in that
in, and saw lllriam'H sad'fuee, and sable dress, way of yourselragnin."
there came :a feeling-to his henr�, Whicb Jllllde I shall resent it us quick as I should to hear
him ,����Ip1e"'t(qqQ,� li�r t�"th� fJute" � 'de Pll"'; aDY �pe else say so, 'S'obotly docs say so and

"�nt g.cntleIlCSlI, 88 IjIJe �ftslljt�d �ari] h�J' ")lOU shant." "Reside," she oontiuued drop
household duties, and th� cllres of her children, ph;g thc lmpnranve tone she was using. "I,,'e
the md\irnfulucss of her smiles when the little, got 1!olll�tbinO' to tell vou, I shouldn't hnve
ones came to her'witll"ttitifrplny:and even the come over he;e to-llil!ht iii the min if' it hadn't

tender�eHH with whieh his \vf�C spoke of and been for HllI'I'Y. 'He WIIS "cry :lIlxlous to know
to hel', �"�re a COIlst�lI1t rel)r?a�h to him" �nd If,y\,u were going, to school, and be wouldn't
yet, in tJtc \"ery Ilplrl� tlll,ltll(l�!S_l!d.tbe, first bor!1, conic with me because he said I would pur
child of eart� �o oxclaim, "Am I my,brothe,r�l suad« YOII better mY8elf. lle wouldn't thunl{

keeper?" he refused to 100.1!: the mutter in tile ',Iill) fOl' telling of it but I want you to know

face,or to all�lyig ii,lI) w�llkh;k� or'bis oW11 nliJ;d, hoJ he feels tOWlIl'li you,"
"

or dtscover the, foundation of his trouble. He ":f\luch more was said before they Were call
came ill one e,:en!llg qn�t. t<?l� �l!rv there was cd out to tea, when Mollie triumphantly an

to be II select Hchool, opened in, the "mage for nounced to John" and :Mary, that lIlIl'rie had
the winter, .aud he thought l\IiI'iam ought to made up her mind to go to school the

go "I am atruld," 8aid)�ary "thlltilhe would next week. Both John and lIl:lrv, took all
not learn much, she b troubled a')out her Iuth- possible pains to render every U;ing as easy
cr'l! death, She seems to think about it all thc and pleasant as possible, for Mirrte, while "lit'
time." went- to school. If the walking WIIS bad -she
"That is the "ery reason why I want her to never had to ask to have a horse saddled thut

go to school," answered John in 11 choked she might ride over the short mile between her
volce. "She ne�d�, i!oln�t�h)g to dlvcrt her horne und the 's.)hoolllous�.orJohn woultJ 'take
mind, und if she got!!'Olit lIinoug the young her III the �Icigh or buggy' as the CUNemjght be:
folks, and gets intel'csted in hel' Rtndie., thllt Sometime during the winterJohn beclllllequitc
will bo the "ery thing." inclincd to join the Hdns of temperance, who
"I dou't know but It will, if YOll CIIIl get ht'r wcre still mIlking vigorous elfol't:i to m:lintaill

to agree to it." theil' position, and to'!jtengthen it, 'l'hose\vho
At that point ?tliriam; enterillg, oHrhenrd wcre opposcd to t1iat movement di'�co\'ed\d

the lallt \vonia, !lnd her illquil'ing look was all- tl,iis ill(:lination, and determined to thwart 1t,
swered by Mary, who said: Aeuording to thosc intlu<>ntial men, who had

"Mlrrie, John il! talking' ubout having you go grown so uncomfortuhle um,ler the ten��erllnee
't{) 8chool' this wlntel; '1'hey n1'e going to have SOl'IlIon �poken of in 11 former chapter becallle,
1\ select 8chool over thlll'e, lind I think it would all at once, V(ll'y friendly and patronizing to.
be 1\ fine ehnncu fur you W"hat do you think wm'd him, They would stop and talk to him
about it?" in the flU'eets, IInil a�k his opinion Oil political

,llld commercial que�tiol1s as if they had a great
lIeal of' confidence in his judgment, alld once or

twice he lind Mlll'y were asked to tea in the

rich man's parlor, John conclUded that hl'

was getting to be 1\ lIlUIl of some infilience, that
he WIIS coming up in the world, lind thllt he had
hetter put 011' joining the SOilS of temperllnce a

little while, They were II little ahead of the

time", lilly way. ]'ubllc �elltimentWII$n'tquite
ripe for them, He wa� still slIbject to fits of dc
pressioil,when thinldng ofhis uncle,und stl';.tnge
to slIY tllese grew worse after hi, resolution not

to join the tempel'lllJcc society, in spite of his

gr�",illg I'mportuncc ill tho cDllllllunity, While

�ufrering tmlll one of those attnck�, he wOllt
over to the VIllage to transact sOllle businlJ$R
As hc WIIS walking modily through the �trccts,
he WilS IIcl'osted hy )i�oq. Hl':lndt, .one of the

principle owners of the ('Ol'llbottoIl� lind abo

part owner of one of the diHtilleries.
"Good morning 1\11" Wilkin�, What hlls come

oyer you. don't) ou leel wl)ll thi� morning?"
,"Not partieulm'ly wcll,"
"What's the mattel'?"

,{ '\ ,

BY L:A. B. 8T.I!;EI.E.

VN.,,..: .U:KRY AND HIS Fnn:XDS.

CHA1'TER Ill. THE EURElrA
A:G-p"E PILLS

Are the BEST REMEDY, l,tnown

FOR

CHILLS AND FEVER,

Sold by allDsalers,
-- - -----------�--------

,

BROWN'S EXTRAOT
OI<'

BLACKBERRY & GINGER,
[S �)Ile 'of"the test pl'cp'nrntiolls iu IlSlC fOl
,

"DlA:�U�Il9D�, DYS'EN'fERY

AND Al...L other BOWEL' Complaitts.
I r '

'

[t coutaius the medicinal properties
B¥OKBER'Y& JAMAICAGING'RROOTB
Coml.)llle{P \vltb aromlltAcsJ\\rhleh add to 'it�

value all a.remedy for dl�eas(,R 01' the bowels.
,

,

Every one I!hoilid secure II bottle and he .nre
llill'",c1lor llliY'lmiiden IIttncJ(, Sold Uy nil �Teal';
ers in mediciue ut [)(I cents pel' bottle. '7441)1

Ml-t8:M_
--

J. E: -GAlt-ONER
DEALER IN ]�A8HIONA nr.n

:MILLII�ERY �
1",

Lady's S,]:,RAW & 'F.ANCY"Goods,
No, 119, MliasacliuBetitB'street,'Lti.wrence.

1i3-Q,�

ONLID I

:PRICECLa�,ltING
SPRING GOOD'S!!

OTT�IAN & POTWIN

1'!IE:ft:CHANT
'

"1"AI:r..;ORS:
A re c�Uljt�nil�' l'eceivlng 'apdid4n� toUI�lr 8tocli;

? '

of �prill!� ,and summer

CLOTHING
AND

FUUNlSHI�G GOODS,

:,The Lar '�st' Stock I
"

'

I
' T'fie. Beat. Goods!"

,
'

: Th�Lqwest prices!
Goods at Wholesale !�GOOdB

at Retail.

Goods for the Million!

AT ONE PUIeE

Jqhbing goods, fit Ohicago lI11d st Louis prices
-lfjJUj UAlSH, All orlltll'l! promptly tilled,
Rcm.clJl�er! ull goo.�l� retuiled at

ONE PRICE ONLY.
"011 I don't know, [ts gettlllg along to\\,lI'd

8Qpng' and [slIppose lily bluod is out oforder,"

"\Vlly don't you make some hitters?"

"Bittcrs, well I h,ldn't thought of t,hat, 1 do
not like to take bitters,"
"Oh its the l)('�t tiling iJi t.hu 'r.orld, to hfl\ie:1\

boWl' of hitLcr� in the spring; e1c,ari',t,he ,blood
aud 8et� a man right liP, You haven't had OIlU

of OUl' we,tel'll bilio\lS If!\'crs yet, anti) Oll hat!

, 1

Kan,



�

I l ,l � ,: , r' I, ,

{I'
I cau ·w�U alford to, do 80 ,for my expeases are reduced,the'

..moUDt of ap�ollllt books, book keepcl'�, collectors and bad debts ,

,

'

, IN"iEA� OF lorlE' EL�RIDGE'HOUSE.(' •

�
,"

I
'f , " )

, I, G��d.. '.furnout8 at Realionable Rates.

n:or8e� boarded by the day or week, Stock bought and Bold 01.

co,m�l81!ion.
'

, " "" n33'

i .

.-..J WATCHES;
" ,

121J Massacbuseth Street.

I. ,',

DJt.\I,�RS ,IN
'II

W.A�r'CHES';' JEWELRY; AND CLOOK�."':�",,,
,

.
�

..
, Tbe\ LRr8'est As8ort.rten't 'tn' :jbe';8tA�.. t
.. ':: '

,,'. Wh�;�S�l�"� Re!��.
"\ 1 : IIIoS

i· Jew.elry of every, description, 'Solid Silver Wn��, Silver
.a . P!��d W;lIr!), etc.,. cheaper thll'ii t:l1e cheupest, lit ,

"

iI PARSONS' JEWELRY STORE. =',=
�. �

� N. B.-Wn;fuhes. Clocks and Jewelry, repaired and �... wllrranted, by " , r ,,' "i, 'l .:. .' , ,,-
,

�,H. S. P.M(SONS.

0]1'

H:ARDWIQK ,�,,;oQAK,. DRY GOODS, CARPETS.
','

NOTIONS &0., &C.P:O'Rl{, 'BEEJf" LARI?'
D IiI�',D'1 'B,"Q:Fj,F'A�...O,
'. , Iii. \' • I, ,.. '.

S�'P"S4,G-� .._" �Q� > '&0.,
121J Massacbusetts:Street. , n35yl

I ,1'
OF

RIGGS & SI�C�R,
Proprietors of

DO'Q'G:LAS" COUNTY' ��TJ:l,icT �OOKS.
I

J�6an8 Negotiawg o� Real,�8tntc Security.

Abstracts of Title Furuished.

Conveyancers and �ot,aries Pub�o.

nll'tf

No. 1>2 Massachusetts Street,
I,A'WUENCE. KANSAS.

A � rn.�,,���, � � � �9:N �.
'

'.' , !K��S;, ,!-� KA.N�,� :",' ':,
(On the Kallsns �aciflc RlliI�'08d"

)BRE�i>FlR OF ,

'

,

PURE, S'HqRTHORN CAT':t'L E
GOULD '&. KELLOGG.

FRUIT ':BREES
�' <�".r' .y ER. � :

' L.o I'\V P R I':e E,8. '

Ari'n �o¥tio��f o�ir 'n\l1�erY'8tand8 ,upon ieased �onndl �hichwe lire obllged.to'clean oft' next lilli, we have determined to Bell
:APPLE TR'EES D,ELivERED, 'Ne�t F�ll

;LI< olir nllrs�ry' ill T�PllklL, o'n Tope)p� Aveimd, adjoining the Fairground"';lIt ttie follOWIng v ....Y low O",ures.
���ee ,re�I:8 old Ilpp,l� tr��s,; &;t,�40lm; lQOO, ?f :ng, pcl',�oo ,

: Thr�e y�a�'B oldllJ�l>les nt $10 pel' 1000, or $� pel' 10i).'I'hia is all cbolce KallHas g ..owlI stock, and ccmprtses all thestandard vartetles.
"
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ROSSE & GRANT.

-lIn'd-

-----,-,__--- -._------

, ,.' ..
'

" .

17:l Mass��hilsetts ftre61t,', Lawrence, J':{ans:"
" ,I'

Dealers 1"11 lMPRo'vtD DERK8HIUE lIOGS�
A!! Good II� A!1y )ill tiro State••

C () i\o[ Ii] .\ '\l I) -; I!.] I� Lt' o It, Y-'O U W'S'I� f. b'.

-=-=-=-=_-_-;- "'::":==-':-":-:':':-_:"'--::-...-"':��-:�-=-- ----: �==--.
OOLJY.I:AN'S

I.AWRENCE

.msrr : 'BROS'
, , ,r,! WAGONS·

,",

8� MIL}l)S 'SpUToH·E AS'!, , OF 'I'HE CITY.
,

p ,

Ge1Iel·a_\.Nl_lrs'cry)}, to��--;H.om,e Grown.
"

EVCJ:gl'�ella and FloW:c�in$ 41:!.r�l!8 n specialty..

'

•• �.\( j ":" .,f, ",,� '.��I��/' "
,

" ,�.,,, :!·:A'c:\tfi'es8; Ifor'l'>.Flcc"fA�t,
J 6 i� �';0'N &i A�rhfkR T S o N /

, 'f';' .. I .' '.." �: �:i'\' I.l r

�ETR::a:tA.T_
, ,;ruN,W�·:\'.

.

, SiX ml,lI'lB Wiest pi ·�awrePQe.
, , ' --,- 0·:-,-- '"

, I have Ill)' fruit farm titted.".p Itt the 'best"k '�yle" (01- 'theIlC('Ollp�adlltioll ?f persons fi'6,m ·tli� Ilify' (lj. uliv (Il1lltl�,place., TnvltlldH dep···lIlg,a gooli p�ace·to reside dllrlng the summerwh�r�, thllY. "" • g.et good bon.r�,. plenty lOr; fl'esblmilk 'Imd but�r, �Il� p�,:,1l �rq��. can, fitnjl�It.Kt �h�,J�l�C!J .�9 �.��I� them "t
COLMAN'S, RETREA(l' ...

• ',' 1','" , '

Eta:A.KL�Y WAGO:r:;;rS ENTERPRISE

AND,· r
,

," \ i ". .',. f' .

'�J;RJU:rr' ����.
,r,,' i ,I -t,--,:o:�, �t'

Tbey. willrcgei:v� the be,st, attllntlon, IInC;l cbll,rg�s ,�ilJ bemoderate•. I
"

•
• .' .. ,' • ..

•

, There is a riice�rovc 'well seated, where \·isitots can enJoyIqemst;llveR. '

I
'

.

, ' , " '[e'? Cr!)alll, BerI'ies, and rejrl!tl�I.roents fnrnisHed"IlR ��y beR, STRAUOIL'f .t Co" o,.<!er�d. -

E. A. COLMAN.t· Ot\lCt\gO, ,
•. 't' J, It[RONS, CASSIDY &'0'0"

8t� Louis.

ROGERs'f 8p' CO.,
� l ' I, •

I I{ "

,> >



A � 'tJj;pondcnt W 1 iting about the

r�ecnt,elltthlluake in North Itlay, says
that the e�ct8 of the earthqunke at the

St. Pille 'I'ellotta, were terrlble. It was

the day or the fete ofSt. Peter, the patron
saint, all(t'�lls crowded with worshippera,

",'heo, wi'tli'Ont a moment's warrung, the

Illldulatiolf't) swept the village, and down
came the (JIE>of and walls of the church.

burying l� living contents, Those near

est the d�' were able to escape, but of

tlle remahJ(jer 38 wet e killed on the spot
-18 menejand 20 womeu=-and a great
number *e'te seriously hnrt, '1'he priest
otflcil\tin� iad his Ul m blOken. The

others assJft;ing escaped. The entire vil

lage was 0)1c scene of fallen and falliog
houses. �
A conraution of the, Wiac(1)son

GI'allael'\llt called to meet at�Mihv:au

kec o� trlo"21st of August. Thl'ee del

egatus ft'om each Grg.nge will bo, in 'at
tendance.

Johu Q.-.-I-")a-g-e-,",Vii�an an action

in the Dil;lh'ict COUl't of Shawnee
COUII

tv to recover the $7,000 paid into the

I{allsl\9 l1egislatul'e by A. M. York,
dismi�sed the case on Monday last,pay

ing all tit" costs. 1.'he suit was to re

co\'el' the�money now in the hands of

the State 1're�sUl'er, on the grounds set

Nort� qarolinais�bout to l�epl1dlate her rOl'th by _.1'. Pomeroy ill his defollce

el1orm�os St.'lteJdebt
which "bas been piled tllat tho O\one,' was givCll by Pomeroy

up against her dul'illg the pltit eight years
to York t,� be 'given to Page, to aid ill

thougl\ the corruptious and robberies of the establ&hmcllt of a bank at Indepen.
dence. It was set for the 11th of Au

her officials. '1'he people of the State, votc aust, and It was thought a
contilluallce

on the 7th iust., on a proposed amendment �vo\lld be 'sked, as all the testimony in

to their State cOllstjtntioll which lelieves volved inl,he criminal action a�aillBt
the legislature from levying Il tax to pay Pomeroy �ould naturally be adau<jed.

the interest 011 the debt.
[t is 110. a. very puzzling question

'_rbey have "stl'uck oil" �gain down in
who the �ollcy belongs to, as it is pos-

1Ii.mi county. 'I'his time it is an oil Pl'of, Wise, the disting�ished Aeronaut Hively u-riderstood that Pomeroy will

set up no claim to it 011 his own nc-

sPring at the surface Qf,�be ground, and has about completed the arrangements t;

the farIller owning it has}),een offeJ1ld and for his ,projected l�alloon trip llroulid the cO�lll.QW ItI f't

....� " , , " ''''1.A'
,,' ".I.' Ie

monwea 1 says 0 1 :

re(��d �n thQufj.and �o!l�r� for·,,�foJ:ty ocen�'� ...� membch onb(\ 8IgnAl!�rps \s_ r ''roV';"'' t' 'thM I)o'm

......r;;,. _ ':> � �" .,. �'�l'
.-� .�-:.

- -, • -l.aKen III cQllnec Ion WI 1'. c-

o;cre-a-dI\ �ti1ob It"TS louatell.:' to accompany 111m. rh� chances are that roy's askitlg'a continuance in the cl'im-

. 's �B they wlll never be hearJ' of again, but inal action b(wun Raainst him it estab-

.

The Eureka Herald �ys: �r. " nr-,
'they deserve credit for their zeal in behalf lishes a case that lieeds no �omment.

�'Ier says
that he �a.8 tl'led r?llm.g w�lCat \ of science. If the Professol"s the6ry of The intellige!lt l'ea�er can reach his

III the fall, an,d tlllnks that It" III kIll a
upper currents should be established by O�ll concluslOllS WIthout superfluous

crop every time .when there is a hard this hazardous undertaking, it will be of
hlllt 01' cue of ours.

wint.er. 'l'he ground. should be left
great utility to the world,

lough, especially old gl'Ound. Sod land

might be rolled, but would do jUBt as" ell

without it.
-- ....---

'l'he Newton I{nn8� sayfl the A. '1', & S.

F. Railroad is now plo\\ ing a tOl ty inch

furrow one hundred and twenty-fiv� feet

from the centre of its track on each side,

between that place and S!\rgeQ.t,:1nd which

will 1)e burned out as :1 fire ·gll::u:d. The

teams are now at work, going west at the

rate of ten miles a day.

An aid train,with t\lree flat cars having
on board two steamers and�wo horse reels,
ran through f,'om Washil)gton to Balti

more, forty 'm116s, on tb!t�ay' of the fire,
in forty minutes. .

��-._.____

'l'he ApI)Ortionment U()_htni.lttce in the

Constitutional Convention of Ohio has re

ported in favor of the cUln,ulat\ve system

of voting at elections In tlillt Stllte,
as prac

ticecl at present in Ullnols.

The city council of the city of East St.

Louis has passed an ordinance raising the

grade of that city to an altitude six inch

es above the high water mark of 1844.

This will necessitltte :� filling of f1'om six

to eighteen feet.
___.---

'l'hat the farmers of Iowa are in earnest

is evident by the fact tJlat three
hundred

of them w�re ill attendapce at a local

meeting to select delega* to attend the

State convention to be heid at DesMoines

on the 13th inst.

A terrible tornado visited Macon City,

�Io., a few,days ago. 'rhe city was sadly
wrecked. Two or three livcs wele destroy

ed, On the principal streets, t-l1'& fronts of

stOle buildings were blown out; frame

houses were hurled to pieces and others

scattOl ed promiscously through tbe

streets. The rain poured down in perfect

sheets, amI (lay light turned almost into

dark,ness.
�---

A heroic act was performell by :L little

neice of Col. Quigg, of Atchison, a few

days ago. His little son, aged two and

a half years, fell into a eisful f1 contain

ing five feet of water. 'l'he neic�, aged
14, instead of being frightened

and callinlr

frantically for help, jumped in and held

the little boy to the surface till help came

and took them both out. !leI' clotlling

buoyed her up and kept her fl'om:>{ll'own-

ing in the meantime.
� •.",'

.
TI]$f)V���-

1I5y1114 Massachusctts Strect, La'ifreuee.R.u.

The Liberal Republleausjot' Ohio have

formally disbanded their organlzutlon
and

gone �nto what is known there qs the �l

jlen county movement-II. gcneral throw

iug aside of party lines and party namp8,
and a fusion of all POl!tiCIU elements in II!
hew party ol'glln\ir-�tion.

By resolutlon.ot thel.B.o!Lruof Directors,
the S�" Louis Fair Grounds" during the

first ,�eek in October \\m become a gl'aJlll
Stock Mart or Exchange. Alm9st any

hour i�l the day ,'the visito,,'s may purchase
at public or private sale almost nnything
he dc!!it'es, from a ga�e rooster to n thQl'

ough bred st:l1lion.

-----��---(-;---l--
-

SIlERU'F'S SAIlE.
SI'AU': OF K!\NSAS, 5 In thc Distract court,

I }'olltth Judicial DltttrlCt,
DOU(,L.\S county, ss lSlttlllg Indnd 101 Douglus

countv, I�ansaB

QjEOIlGE
W DEIT7.LUI, 1'lamtlll, '8 Caroline

I
l' J�llllock, ISSIIC S Knllock, Elijah Sells,

, Iiam Ii ScllScitld Eu{tle'f.oa:ks Manuluct\ll'Ing�1?:::1�1:K� a>1���cJI�I�d Is!ti�hr�I:I� ����e °1��:1 g!
"Judlcml Dlstrlct COUl t lL1 and tQI Douglas courr

t�) State ot KianSI\S, lU,the above entitled-__se, J

wl11,Oll
8atyrdRY, tbe 23rd dRY of AlIgllst,

A. D. ,18.73.
At two (2) o'clock l' III oC said duy , ut the 11 out

dnoi ot the court House.In tbe city of La" renee,
county of Douglas st IteofKansns, olfm 101 sale at

public auctton, to the highest and bust IJldll�1 fOI

cash m hfLnd, nil thc right title and interest

whlltsO()Ver, or the said Caroline P Kllllock,IslllIC
S l{allock, I�llJah Sclls, William H Sc)l�, aud

Engle WorksMlInlltactlllingcompnuy, lind cacti 01

them, in and to the followlIlg descrlbed h,ndl! and

tenemcnts, to-wit -the north west qual tcr 01 sec

tlon twenty-six [26]m townsbip twelve

[12�,
south

of runge nineteen [Ul], cast of the sixth [6 PUIlCl-
ATTACHMENT NOTICE.

pILImerldllm In Kansns, excepting so mue there- "-NXIE J'NIGH'l' h I f d

of us wus deeded to Gucrdon <:lovcnm'und Milly .1).
• ' \.r , " ose p nee 0 ,esl PIl( e 81

LeWIS, IJ" said Kullochor either ot them, before
uuknowu, Will tuke nottce thut GNr,l'e S

h 14 h Jd f b
Hampton and R ,J 1l0lgholthaus, pill u.ers, Il�

tmcort tn eJll1�d !�t�,�:fl' o'1c �un�S;��1 :�� I��\�� Humpton & 1l0lgllOithilus, and �Iugh;J (l,ud\"! ell

1
II' gr I

19
t

and N Hoysrl1t1t,']_mrtnms; as (.)af(twcI.� &"Hoys--
IlU( n 11111 ucres, uppra sed- a ten thouaand dol- rlldt, ot thccounty ofDou�I:\8 and state of ({an

lurs ; [$10,0001 also the following bounded and de- snS,,(hll OJ;l the 24th clay 0:1 June it D 18711 tile

scrlbcd IHemISCS, to-Wit =-Beglunlng at the quar- then petition m the Dlstrlct coml wltlnll IIml 101

tel' section corner between sectiou twenty-three the sa1d county ugulust tbe�'so.ld 1i uue Nmgbt

[231 and section twenty-sIx [261 III salrl townshlp d t d t 1 th th t th d t I AuU.

and I uuge, thence v
south on the qlllirter scctlQn IK'h�I�I� In5JJtI��� f� tbt� III lite ;n'i'ti'o�nJvc hUl��

line fifteen [1�] clia1Jls and.swY:clght [(8) links, drelf dollurs ou lin uccount 101 legal SCI' ICl'S, ad-

thencc eust tWO' [2],ohlLlns I\nd finy [fiO] llnks, "'ICC und oonnsell cndercd and pertorrnud 101 the

thencc north IIfteen [15]1 cbalns and sixty-eIght salll :Amllc KllIght lit her SIJelllul lIIijtllno� lIud

�6S1 Imks, thence west �wo '[2] cbams and titly I �911�t, 1I11llthiit Jll(lgment IS Pili) cd 101 IIgamst

}oliO) hnks to the place of liegmnmg, cOlltlUnmg iMd Anllle I(llIght fOI $�OOon �uld aocollnt And

our J4] acres,!more o,ll.\}ess, with the 'IPPIIl temm- YOII al e lUI ther notltiefl thllt nn
Attllchml'nt "U�

ces, In DOlIgIIIJI 0 ty, State of Kanslls, IIPprllIS- Issued 1U Bard call!;e Illld duly leVlct! npon the 101-

::o;!��;Et::", a ��\r\�I�rl� J.ak3�\I:,Si�d ��"������gl����gel ��! :r��I�r�t:�e �{'��': YI�I\�IOO�
to be sold/tb Batls d order of sl\le block nnmbel SIX (6) I nnnmg 11 om cust to wcst,

Given unde!i:my 8Ild at my oruce In tbc CII y of the Itlllgth 01 two (ll) chnins, nlly-one tlntl one half

Lawlence, tHis 19th -day ofJuly, 1873 (511-2) Imks, lind likeWIse.! unnlllg nOith hOIl) the

\ "
" • S R CARMEAN, cente. of Elm stlect onc bnndled IU\tl 111l.y (150)

75-81 Shllrl1rofDouglas co , Knusiis feet In NOlth LllwI<!nce, DOllghlil cotlllt�, KU1l8l1S,
as per 1)lat of said lund 011 tile III the ulllce 01 the

Registel ofDeed's or snid county I
Aud you IUC heleby not.fied to appelll lind ,tIl-

6�el said petit lOll on 01 bufole the

Iltb DRY of )\.ugust. A. D•• 1873,

01' nl)On yOlll' 1allllrc so to do, judgment
Will hI! ta

ken Bg'amst you 1ll1nvor of Hampton & BOlgbol
thaus nntI Cald" ell & 1I0ysllIdt, 101 .$.�OO 00, IU

terest and costs And al6,o nn oldel fUI the bllic 01

th_&��YTeO�e1cHil��I(�����,�gIS1)�Oif;I1;CALnWEI L &

HOY811ADT, Attolne,) S fOI I'lallltllJe. i3 j:\

One hundl'cd ,and thirteen buildingp
were J]estroyed by fire in Baltimore, on

Friday, July 25. Of these, sixty-four were

three fltory brick houses, ,twenty thl'ee

t\\ 0 stol'Y bl ick, two churcher:l and three

school houses. No official report of the

amount of the loss hns yet been mnde, but

it is frbm a half to three quarters of a

million. It ,vns feared I\t one time, that

the entil'e city would be destro)'ed,

Statc of Kansas, Dougills connt� S8

In the district conlt, fourth jlldlCIa.1 distriCt,
slttmg III and forDoul?lss county. !!tate ofKansas
W A SllUpsQn� Plalntllf, V8 L D Ualleyand

W S McCuldy, aefeutlantB

By virtue of an execution to me dit ccted, and

il!lllled olit of tbe fourth Judlollil dl8hlct

court, in and for Douglas oount� , state of K'I:pSIlS,
In the nboye entItled case, I will, on

SaturdRY. tbe 23rd dRY of August,

A D 1873, at two and nllalf(21-2) o'clock, J' M

ofsnld day, at the front door of the court bonse,
In thc city ofL�wr.en<:!l, connty: of Doughts, stllte
of Kansas, olfer fOl;sale at pnlihc anctlOll, to the.

hIghest and best bldtler for cash In hand, all the

rlgbt, title Bnd Interest whatsoevcr ot the siud JJ

D Bailey In and to thl) follo\vlng described hinds

and tenements toWit 'l'he west (lne hundred (100)
acres of the nOI th-east q,ual'tel' of sectIOn t1J1rt�
two, (3Z) township thirteen, (13) lange eighteen,

(18) less six (6) aCles, tire said SIX ames bemg
so much of silid one hUlldr�d (Joo) IIcres as lies

west Qf1Jw.state load laid out 1'rom LB\\ I ellce to

Emporlll.--lil Douglus cQnnty, state 01 Kansas

apl)ralsedRt one thousand, ,tour hundled lind
tim <101l111S ($1,410,00) TaKcn a8 the plopelt) 01

L 1) !llule), tlnd to be sold to sntisfy slud ex

ecution Gh'en undermy b.md lit my otUce III the

city of Ilawr-enoe , �IS 1#e liltb��ay uf July., lir.:a,

�., ,8.... H --<l*lUfEA}t j ...

76·81
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Sheri II of DOllglas county,'I{ansII8
------

-
------ ------:----r-----

State of Kansas, county of Dougills 8S District

court
(.)barles Stlon� I'lalntllf "8 A Skinnel, Ann E

t�&���lft�r_a�k Ill, Sktnll�r"and Nouh 1101 tOil ,

NOTICE
The SIIIlI defendants Franklm Skin

ne,r and NOllh lIfol ton, both
non-H'sirieilts of

tile State ill Knnslls, aile ,bereby uotlticd tbat thc

said plallltllI.LChnrlcs Strong, did on the Oth day oC

June, AD Its/3, file his petition 111 the oftlcc ot thc

clerk O,t'the distrIct court III and tOl' the 1:","1 coun·

ty ofDouglas, agalllst ItIl of the said fjlelendantd,
tbe ooject ot ,,,blCn IS to obtllin a judgment
agailltit the, slthl defcndant, A SklJW,el, tor the

sum ot one hundled dolhlrs With the mteHst

tlieS-con 1'1 om thc �5th flaY 01 .July, A D 1870 ut

the. ute of ten l)CI' cent per,fl.nnllm, ILccOliling
to the tenDS 01 a CClttllll pr0!f.18soIY note, (ltlted

JlIly25, 1�70, 'l,.}eclltf!(l by tile ,8"ia.. del1ludant,. A
tSklnli'ei';':toc�Il..-"'M':...":7l!bkUi"1<* fIjo .uno....*' ..ud

1nteI;e8t jis
•

ll.Dove stl\tell, ,,'hlch saId nutu hus

been aSSigned by thc salH Ann M JCJlklllB to the

said plnllltl1l' ,

, 'fhe Bald 1'Iallltjlf Charles Stlong, �l�o cllloims In

said lletitlon the ftWthereum of one hundlod dol

lUI'S as llqllldllted dnmageslor the fOlcclosUlc ot

acertlllU nlOltgllgc cxecut",_d by. tqe said detend

ants, A'Skmnl'l ILnd Ann "E SlQnner his" ltc, to

the sUld Ann M Jenkllls, and iiated the 2Qth day of

July, AD 18iO, 011 the followmg land aud telle

ments. to 8e�1ll() the payment of saul'lUlte
Wlth

tbe mh'rest thereon to \\ It Lot No tUtecn (15,)
levce, III tbe city o.fLM' I �nce� lu the county of

Dougllls, State 01 Kanslls, aha' pllaYlug that Baid

land mlLv be decreed t{) be Bolli and the pxoccct:ls
o(sald sale Ilppliedm }Ja)"lllcnt of whate\el ju(lg
ment the slIld plamtlft, tJharl('s Str.ong, may I r

Cllvel Uglllllst the said defendllnt
A 8klnuci

The BUlt! petltlon 1mther allcges tbat the �:lId

g���n(���at� a�k�I�\����51::�r�Y:II:n �o����
mortgllged plemlscs, but thtl-If the f:Jame IS suhRe

qucnt and mfenor to tbtl hen of the said 1'lnmtllI,
l,harles Stlong
ThcIC IS II Cledit lin said note ofeighteen dolhu s

The said deCeudlUlts .FtJtnklln, Skinner and Noah
Morton are further uotilled that.they are leqmred
to nppe�"aild IUl,_II}Ver. a/lld p"tltlon on, or bcfore

the 18th day of�'1Igust A D 187.<1'. 01' tbe same will

,be tnken as confessed and jlldS"'lllent rendel cd fOI

the amounts 88 abovt;l stated" less he cr(!(ht of

eighteen dollars .\nd tbe BlUd IBnds Dnd tene

ments Will be d�crced to be sold and tbe proceeds
ot sal(lsale aI/plied to the paJiment of said judg
ment, nDd the II."lud detelldant� baned alld torc
closed of all right, title 01 lUte!' est In and to tbe

silid moltgllged premls�s Dated Jnly 5th 18'i3
SIIAN�OX & SUANNON,

73·77 Atty's lor (,'!larles Snong • .;

J, H. STUART, A. M" M. D.

SHERIFF'S SALE,

STATE OF KANSAS, �
In thc distrICt COlltt,

• fOUl th )lldlCial dish ICt,
DOUGLAS C01TN1Y, Hil sitting III ,Ind (or nong-
las county. l{ansa6
Glace (.) La,v5Ilncj!, plamtlll, \'S '" 1IlIIIm A II

HIllrlS and I!'r�]'lcJ!: ll) rue, defendants

By vlrtuc of an oi-del' ot sale to me dlrecter!

and Issu()d ont of the tomtb judiCial district

COUlt, lU and tor Donglas connt) \
State ol1{lIlls,IS,

III the al,lp' c entltlcd clIse, I "II , 011

SAT1JRDAT, THE 2ND DAY OF

�A1JGUNT. 1873.

Bt two (2) o'clocJrpm) of said day ut the hont

����tOf�r�g�u�s�CS�!�e�H��n��tl. ��eta��e��l�
at PllbhC aucflon to tbe highest and bit blddel,
������\I�r��,�g� :!�Jh{V�W!�� �tl¥1allal����J
]trederIc)i; n� rue, and eacli o. them, III and to the

followl\lg described lands and tencments, to-Wit

'fhe cast half of lot no Ilcvcnteen (17) lind the west

halfoflot no eighteen (18) In addltlOll no live ('»
and lot'no tblrty�two (32) on the soutb Side of Ash

sheet, all In tbat part oC the Clt� ot Lawrencc,

�:flO;W:':S:t��t�kc��gb��e'h�ffufo�: ����'�s�a�t
elgbt hundred dollars ($800) lot no thnty-two [32)
on the so�th side of Ash street, aJlpralsed

at Ufi'ee

hundred dollars ($300]; talten as the propelty o(

Willlam.AH HarriS andFrederickByrne and to be

sold to j;atisfy said order of sale
Glvcn undermy hand at my otllce m thc city 01

Lawrence tbls the 2itb day ot June, 1873

S H UA)I.)[EAN,
SheriIf of Douglas county, KBnSDS

SHERIFF'S SALE.

The expedition at pI escllt explollng
Cell tl al �Iontan 'l and the Yello" stone re

gion haf! :t total milital y fOl ce
C

of about

ninctecll hundrcd men. 'l'he surveying

and scientific corps is composed of t" en

ty-six men, '1'he lal'gcmilitary force will

effectually intimidate the Indians, the
wa

gon train of the expedition "ill afford

sufficient means for the transportation of

the l.lrge amount of zoological and"geolo

gical specimens that it will be
desirable to

bring back, and at present the plOspect is

very 11.tttering for It rich harvest of scien

cHic trophies. The 1 egion is one gf the

most intereflting in the 'country, nnd thc

results of this cxploration will be anxious

lyawaited. One object of the p.xpeditioll

is a survey of It part of the line of the

Northern Pncific railroad which passes

Ol'}"H),� s)'.CO:-'1I I LOOR �'Jt \ZLH'S HALL

!\f

PUBLICATION l\IOTlCE,

CAROi INJ<' llAT DWIN' J'Jt1 �
!State of KUHSUS,

�GA�SS r
.. • , DOUgltl8 C�Ullt),

SAMUI<,L l'UOJ,g, })CfclHl,lnt DISM�ct2f�urt,

TIn; ,lcfenlltlnt,
Samnel Poolc, a nom ealdent

(If the Stllte ot KIII1Sa8, IS hc]'cli) nohlleli that
he hilS been sucd, Julr 2Sth, It17.1, by thc said

CnlOhllQ Buldwlll, 111 the Dlst!let COlllt 11\ lIud fOI

811111 count)'ot J)onglns, for thc baltmcll duc on a

CCitsm IllOllllSSOIV note,tlllted MIL) 18th, A D.

1872, rnarle by S Poole.t Co ,tor thc BUm of

$1000 00, all,l }lu)lIhle to the Older of thc said (.)111'

olmc BaldWin, on the llrst ,llIr ot A1ml, A D,

187<1, with llltm ebt flom dnte at the mtll of 12 lIel'

�:s�ltetl'�� as��::"!���� t�:�1al���:dc�������� t���
��I:tlhr��rjIJ��JJa��o��f�:�t�� �����i�<lCth��t6�
must answer thc pctltIon filed by the plIl1n.tl, in
SOlId action, on 01' befolc the 12th dar of September, A D 1873, 01 Bald petition wII be talien a8

��ep��il�'.�If���,t�n��r���I'if(c���f:�ee sB�1:;��
fOI thc sum of $768 00, and 12 per cent Interest

thmeon flom July 28th, 1873, bemg thc balance

duc on smd note, IlU(1 also for the salc of said

property, tukcn undcr flaid
Iittachment

llENJ J HORTON,
Atty fOI 1'Iamtilf

through Montana.
�-�-

�Ir. Jacob Sims brought to our otnce 011

Tuesday last,a can of crude coal oil from

his fllrm in Middle Creek township. He

says that it abounds in oil in large quanti
ties,nnd by ::lctual experimentwe can testi

fy to its conbustible qualities. It has been

the opinion of men .skillful in the coal oil

business that this portion Of our county
had every appearance of being rich in

exhaustless stores of oU . The St. Louis

Petroleum Company as early as 1864 and

1865 sunk the" Vallee Well" at Beaver

town, t6 the depth of 300 feet "ithout

striking oil. Now it aeems that what they

sought so long and faithfully in thc bow

els of the earth, has come to the surface,
aOO it is hoped and believed in sHch (lHan

dties as to make its working a paying
ihvcstment.

SHERIFF'S SALE.


